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♦ PERSONAL WORDS By Mary Kay Blakely 

Tales of a Bleeding Heart 
How much change will my money buy? 

F
OR NEARLY TWO DECADES, I HA\'E 

been li\'ing with a delicate coro
nary condition. which editorial 
1,-riters in the sixtie diagno ed 

a a "Bleeding Hean." The primary 
ymptom. an unstoppable cra,·ing for 

compas ion. prompt ufTerer LO lobby, 
organize, campaign-even LO ·'whine," 
a the nonaffiicted often call our repeat
ed entreaties for money. Years ago we 
Bleeding Hearts had the ear of Congre s, 
but no more. Today we are damned for 
"fiscal irre pon ibility" and the "nation
al debt." Congres i now Ii Lening Lo the 
complaims of another group of whiners 
who think exclusively with their head -
the ·· Bleeding Ulcer , " we might call 
them. 

Since the political climate ha become 
so hostile 10 my group, I take precau
tion : I exerci e daily, Lake lots of aspirin, 
and re olve LO read the new paper with
out dwelling too long on the meaning of 
life. But once a month I deliberately ag
gravate my condition, 1,·hen I empty the 
basket of mail on my de k and auempl 10 

pay my bills. 
Last momh, amid the u ual notice 

from the gas and telephone companie , I 
received: a pledge card from the Cathryn 
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Adam ky Women in . eed Fund: an invi
tation to a 250-a-plate dinner at the 
'Waldorf-Astoria for a girl · cholarship 
fund: a olicitation from Greenwich Ho -
pita!; a request from Planned Parent
hood; catalogs from New Society 
Publi hers and the Women· Interna
tional League for Peace and Freedom 
(WILPF): and a leuer from a longtime 
acquaintance addre ed in familiar fund
raiseresque: "Dear Friend ... " 

I would prefer 10 face complex ocial 
problem collectively, through my Laxe , 
a pan of a nation of Bleeding Hean . 
Solving them individually, through a pri
vate donation here or a volumeer hour 
there, i a long and lonely bu ines . With 
the equivalem of Virginia Wooir Three 
Guinea 10 prevent war, stop poverty. 
and solve discrimination, I must commit 
triage on the pas ionate case arriving in 
my mailbox. I try to proceed logically, 
coolly, because 1,·hen objectivity fails-a 
mine did la L momh-it can be publicly 
embarrassing. 

After paying the "Fixed Expen e " of 
rem, food, and clothing-my defen e 
budget, so to peak-my checkbook re
nected a balance pitifully hon of one 
plate dinner at the Waldorf-A Loria. Set-

ting a ide two expen es for my on's 
birthday gift and my own badly needed 
haircut, I turned to the ·• nfixed Ex
penses," the i sues not remotely under 
comrol yet. Change takes time, as the 
cultural cliche uggest . but even more 
pointedly. change take money. How 
much ocial change will my guinea buy? 

In light of that que Lion. the Women in 
eed Fund ,,·as a poor candidate for a 

donation. The fund began when a group 
of Bleeding Hean in Indiana pa ed the 
hat al a Happy Hour one afternoon, after 
one of them read a new paper Lory 
about an old woman 1,·hose heal had 
been hut ofT. Temperature were till 
freezing the following month and the 70-
year-old woman. who had worked as a 
dome tic without benefit all her life, wa 
till poor. The Women in Need Happ~ 

Hour , like prolonged I ri h wake , be
came a monthly tradition. 

ending a guinea to Indiana would 
urely lead 10 another request next 

month, a the "feminization of poven " 
claim more victim . Logically, it made 
more ense Lo donate toward a young 
girl' cholar hip-buying the education 
and accrued benefit that would pare 
her the fate of a poor domestic. But logic 
lost the first debate. 

Four years ago, when I was in the ho -
pita! hauling a erious illne s, I recei\'ed 
an un olicited check from the Women in 

eed Fund. The organizers believed that 
women do not survive by bread alone, 
nor heat nor clothes nor helter-they 
need "a long rest'' periodically, and I wa 
instructed Lo buy a month's worth. The 
right to "re L," a revolutionary welfare 
concept, is the kind of vigilante compas-
ion I admire. I em a guinea LO Indiana, 

and my regrets LO the Waldorf-Astoria. 
For the next three hours, I practiced 

the ''Lough love" advocated for the e 
mean Limes. The request from Planned 
Paremhood had LO be weighed again t 
Greenwich Hospital's, which boasted the 
tremendous ucces of iL premie unit. 
"Today an infant born al Greenwich 
Hospital. weighing two pound , has a 95 
percent chance of survival and the OUL· 
look for leading a normal, healthy life is 
excellent. .. 

My son. whose thineemh birthday was 
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imminent, had been a premature infant. 
In 1975, it cost almost $7,000 to save his 
life. But while there is a broad ba e of 
support for beautiful, tiny babies, 
Planned Parenthood and abortion have 
far less. We call ourselves "pro-choice," 
but in fact the choices are limited. The 
Women in eed Fund has paid for many 
abortions, but it has never had Lhe mon
ey for a poor woman's $7,000 baby. Nev
ertheless, one choice is beller than none, 
so I sent the second guinea LO Planned 
Parenthood. It would provide a fraction 
of the education I couldn't afford 
through the cholarship fund; a young 
girl has a beLLer chance of geuing to col
lege if she doesn't have Lo become a 
mother at age 14. 

With only one guinea left, the triage 
became more brutal. I had to choose 
either my son's birthday gift, my haircut, 
or the request from my longtime ac
quaintance, whose children used LO at
tend the same chool a mine. Several 
months ago, he'd collected funds for ma
terials Lo build a clinic in icaragua for 
\\"Omen and children. Those acquired, he 
now asked for transportation and living 
expenses for himself and his oldest son, 
whose volunteer labor would help build 
the clinic. 

I will probably never see the women 
and children of Nicaragua, their faces not 
being a directly in my line of vision a 
my son's. He is a boy who ha enjoyed I 2 
years of material gifts for his birthdays, a 
pallem he has no wi h to change. But he 
is also a boy who has ·•a 95 percent 
chance of leading a normal, healthy life," 
a statistic not remotely true of the chil
dren of icaragua. 

For his thirteenth birthday, I com
posed a letter describing the share I 
bought him in the clinic hi former 
choolmate will help build. Then, be

cause "deficit spending" doe n't affect 
me as perversely as it does the Bleeding 
Ulcers, I used my Visa card LO buy him a 
manual for organizing antinuke rallie 
from New Society Publishers and a 
sweatshirt with Picasso's dove from the 
WILPF catalog. E sentially, I gave my 
son the accoutrements of a bleeding 
heart for his birthday. 

The haircut issue I solved myself, dis
covering in the process why there are 
such things as Schools ofCosmeLOlogy. l 
got what I paid for. 

"You've \gone punk!" a friend said, 
failing to disguise her chagrin at my lop
sided appearance that night. "What hap
pened to your hair?" 

"I sent it to icaragua," I replied. 
"What?" she asked. 
"Never mind," I said, avoiding the 

long explanation of triage of my bill . It 
was a deeply humbling month, but hair 
does grow back. A clinic, on the other 
hand, has never built itself. ♦ 
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What does non-comedogenic mean to your 
kin? IL means no clogged pores, even with fre

quent use over time. That's why skin special
ists were so enthusiastic when we reported 
the development of a very effective. non
comedogenic moisturizer from Neutrogena~ 
Now we're hearing from the real experts
women with all skin types who've put 
Neutrogena Moisture~ to lhe test. And here's 
what they're telling us: 

Better looking skin overnight ... 
"Dear Neutrogena: My comedogenic reaction 
(as you said) was dry patches and small erup
tions on my good skin. Neutrogena Moisture 
made my face look 60% bener overnight. Not 
bad for 9 hours work!" Chris1ine S. 

Urbana. IL 

o more reactions ... 
"I always had an allergic reaction to moistur
izers. I tried Neutrogena Moisture and my skin 
is totally cleared up and very soft!" 

Shawn A. 
Damascus. OR 

o clogged pores ... 
"I've always been prone to clogged pores and 
blackheads. Nothing made a difference until 
Neutrogena Moisture:· Sheila L. 

El Granada. CA 

"My cosmetics go on much smoother now." 
Stephanie J. 

San Diego. CA 

But ltow well does it Moisturize? 
Lab tests confirm the superior mois
turizing benefits of Neutrogena 
Moisture. After 3 hours on the skin, 
Epidermal Dielectic Water Content 
Tests show that on average Neutro
gena Moisture adds twice as much 
moisture to the skin compared to 
other leading moisturizers tested. 

b:cerpt lrom Neurrogeno ~ n Co,e ln~nv,e Reoo,r 

Back to beautiful ... 
"Until my third pregnancy, I wa famous for 
my beautiful kin. Then everything was either 
too oily and clogged my pores or caused rashes 
or just didn't moisturize. Neutrogena Moisture 
has restored my skin's beautiful condition! 
Love that sunscreen, too:• Merilda T. 

No address 

Ediror·s Note: For extra safety. 
Neurroge11t1 Moisrure comains an SPF5 
sunscreen. That means you can be 
exposed to the sun five times longer than 
usual and still help protect against prema
mre aging. 

Improvement for !!\'ell the dri~ skin ... 
"Neutrogena Moisture makes my skin look 
10 years younger, and so natural, I've stopped 
using foundation. And my skin is very dry." 

· JoAnnT. 
Teaneck, NJ 

Cheers for unscented ... 
'Tm delighted that Neutrogena Moisture is 
fragrance f rec. And my skin feels softer and 
healthier than ever before.'' Julie 8. 

Tempe, AZ 

Dear Readers: It's always a pleasure to hear 
from you. Space does not allow us to print 
every letter, but you will always receive an 
answer from Neutrogena. And your leners will 
be kept on file, as are these. 

Is iJfor you? Neurrogena Moisture is rec
ommended by ilermatologisrs and sold 
with a satisfac1io11-or-yo11r-money-back 
guarantee. It is available at beuer drug 
stores and cosmetic coumers. lnokfor it, 
and try the new moiswrizing where it 
mauers most: on your skin. 
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